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Don't forget Tag Day Saturday for
the Civic League.

Don't forget to register if you want
to vote in the coming town election.

City Council should pass an ordin-
ance requiring everybody that is in t
reach of the sewer line to conneet.

Mrs. N. Gist Gee of Soochow, China, r
who has been quite sick has arrived i
at the "Mayo Clinic" for treatment.

Mr. Clarence Iseman who e:ccident-
ly shot himself about ten (lays ago,
recovered sufficiently to be out again.
Mr. Adger Alsbrook returned home

last week from Clemson, on account of
the Flu situation.

Miss Alice ('lark has returned home d
from Charleston, where she had been
operated on for appendlcitis, and is F
now able to be about.

Mr. 11. 1). nlubrow left on Sunday li
for the Northern cities where he will
pu-chase his Spring and Summer
goods. |I

h
We are under the impression that a

Council passed a law several years f'
ago prohibiting dry wells in the town, t
but we learn there are several still in b
use, and too, they are on the sewer tl
line.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

J. E. ARANT, PIT. G.

L. IOptometrist, r

MANNING, S. C.
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Mr. Wright Turbeville has returned

iome from Atlanta, where he was:alled to the bed-side of his sister,
vho was ill at her home in that city.
Died Monday at her home in Jor-lan Miss Ada Graham, aged 27 years.

['he deceased had been an invalid for
he past ten years.

The bridges in Black River are
learing completion and when they are
inished we will have eight of the
inest bridges in the State.

A box party will be held in the
)eep Creek School House, Friday
tight, Feb. 27th. Proceeds for the
enefit of the school. Public is cor-
lially invited.

A hot supper will be served at the
tchobath school louse on next Fri-
ay night, Feb. 20th for the purpose
f securing funds to aid in the con-
letion of the Rehobath church, now
'1 process of' building. Every effort

-ill be put forth to make it a real
leasant evening for all present. Pub-
,c cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Harry Steinhardt, proprietor of
'he Manning H ide and Fur Co., who
as just returned from the big fur
uction at St. Louis, reports that the
ur market :s the highest in its his-
-ry. One concern from Europe
ought over $20,000,Oo of furs at
is auction and they will all go into
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Chicken Haddies Cream.
ed, have you tried it? Better
let us send a can with your
next order.
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the making of high-priced furs foi
the ladies of the world. Mr. Stein.
hardt reports that there will be sev-
oral of the big buyers of furs on th<
South Carolina markets in the neat
future.

On account of the unsettled healti
conditions in our city, The Civi<
League has postponed the "Whit<
Elephant Sale" for a short time. An-
nouncement of which will be in these
columns next week. The Valentin<
sale which was to be held last Satur-
(lay was also postponed. This has
been replaced by tag play which will
be on next Saturday the 21st in cele-
bration of Washington's birthday.
Please every body be prepared for
the bevy of young ladies with their
red labeled tags-almost as red as
the proverbial cherry. Let every one
be tagged, and well tagged thereby
helping with the beauty and sanita-
lion of our "City Beautiful." The
monthly meeting of the League will
be held on Monday next, the 23rd, hav-ing been postponed for a week. Please
every member be present at the
Court House at 4 P. M.

Messrs. John and Scott Bagnal,
Norwood Hall and Chas. B. Smith,
motored down to the Santee Swamps
where Lietu. Ingram Wilson and his
friend Mr. Woodruff is camping, lastSunday afternoon. Lieutenant Wilson
had already taken a couple of nice
at fish from his lines, therefore noth-
ng would do but the guests must have
fish dinner, which was quickly pre-

)ared and much enjoyed. Lieut. Wil-
ion said: "he was at least, gaining one
)ound a day, and feeling fine." The
augh of the camp seemed to be on

Vdr. Woodruff in regard to shooting

vild turkeys. He was shooting, what
ie thought to be turkeys, and yelling'or the rest to come at once, he had
ound them all, but come to find but,
hey were buzzards Instead. Mr.
Noodruff says: "it makes no differ-
'nee what they were, he didn't intend
.o let all of that meat get away."

rifE SANTEE BRIDGE
WII. BE I;IL'T

It now looks as if the Santee bridge
it Pinckney's landing is almost an
issured fact. In talking to Senator
V ideman and Representative Sprott
hey tell us that they have introduced
bill to bond the county for $400,000

or road and bridge work. The idea
s t: spend $150,000 ;n the Santee
)ridge, Sumter county will put up
100,000 and Orangeburg county $50,-100, making a total of $300,000 that
he bridge and approachments will
ost. It will he a toll bridge and each
ounty will receive their pro-ratahare of receipts. Clarenden will have
.>50,000 left to put on other roads
ml bridges, which will be of great

mo-it.From what we gather this
1ridIge will he under tihe surperv is ion
fa bridge commni ission, just as the

ourt. house was built. In our opin-
L)n, this is the most pros-r'essive
ver made for C(l:,"ndo; county.
Vhen the work if; completed we will
hen he in close touchi with a part. of
he State that we know nothing about
11(1 at the same time, have alwaysived in clo, proximity with. This
riIge will ie a paving investmnent,
nd in a few years the toll will p-t
If the honds, and there should he
early enoutitgh r'evenut~e then from th is
(iurce to financrie the coountyv. Sena-
or D~ennis of Ierkeley has- a hill
w to( flt ,000.0001 Irend istsue to

mnild a biridirge at \lurrayv's laning in

Vil'e'mlhurttr county over the Santee,
mtitmtters rnot. whether he gets

is loll t hroue-h or not, we ein rnot*tfiord to let, the opportunity of ClIar-
ndon hacving ar bridge across this
iver go by. A\ndt too. Pinicknrey's
minetv is the most logical tlace, ant
iould benefit more people. even if
her' wcre no rrent r* ,nue to anti-
itte fr~om the projecrt.
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* Rountree's Trunks
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NOTrICE.
The qualifiedl voters residing in Biar-

rineau Cross Roads school District
No. 25 will hereby take notice that an
election will be held at Barrineau ]Cross toads school house on Friday,iuarch5th. 1920 for the purpose of
voting 0n the question of whether said
(istrict shall levy and 'olleet annual-
y an additional levy of four ( n)mills I
for school purposes in said district. I
P'olls opentI from 8 a. mi. to 4I p. mn. I
Hyv order (If

Mr. yJ. Foloyd,
Trust eTsfor Barrineau Cross Ioads

School Distr'ict. 7-2t-c.

Thel Colored TIeachers' A ssociation
of Clarendon County collvned at the
Manning Gradled School, saturday
F'ebruary 8th, 1920. Ther' were' a
numb1er oIf tea'Iche(rs presen' t.TRhe following oteers were elected
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kinds.
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schoeble and Mallory Hats.
Marx and Alco Clothes.
erican Boy Suits for boys.
B. Q. Tailoring Lines.
[ates Street Shirts.
n Shoes.
rnsing and Rockinchair Unioi
Knit, and Monito Hosiery.

Ties.
Bags and Suit Cases.

>f the lines mentioned
that we sell from an)

.i get the large: ;t stoc
m.

Chandler CI(
Hart Schaffner & Marx C

Sumter, S. C.
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We are getting some very
hoice Florida vegetables
hese (lays.
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or the year: Dr. .J. C. Watkins,
'res.; Mr. --, Vice-PIres.; Miss
kertha Walker, Secretary; Miss Mahle
umpter, Treas.; Rev. Wells, Chaplin,'rof. WV. L. Bryant, Critic. The Pres-
lent asked that all teachers meet at
he summerton Graded School, Sum-
rierton, S. C., Feb. 28, 1920. Business

f importance. Tlhere will also be a
iogram of great interest.

)lSOltl)ElR WILLA END),
D)ECLAlRES ALVARtADO

New York, Feb. 1 7.--Disordered con
itions exist ing ini Mexico will endl
a 1921, according to a statement
iade here todlay b~y Gen. Salvador Al-
arado, founder and p~ubl ishier of El
leraldo deC Mexican andl El I [eraldIo
emiana rio of Mexico City. General
divaradlo is in the United states buy-

ng modern printing machinery for
is newspap~ers.
Ie decla red that this disorder wouldI
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and "because there is a powverful cur-1
ent of opinion throughout the coun-

ry in all places tns classes towards
peace reorganization. If the vote in

:he Mexican presidential election next
July is respected," hc said, "in this

oimc year an era of peace and workwill begin eliminating the main source

)f trouble between the United Statesend( Mexico." Condlitions now point to

he election of General Obregon as
)rsident, he assorterC.
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